In 1824, 6 years before the first official settler, Abel and Sarah Warren became the first pioneers
settling just north of Warren. Abel Warren was a pioneer Christian circuit preacher and war hero who
became particularly beloved to the early pioneers and was held in very high esteem so much so that the
area near the future village of Warren was called Abe’s circuit or Warren’s circuit. The area was later
named Aba Township and on March 26, 1839 it was renamed
Warren Township.
“A war hero who married more of Warren’s pioneers and spoke
at more of their burials than any other person, he was Rev Abel
Warren born August 3, 1789 and died Sept 5, 1862. His great
grandfather came across on the Mayflower. His Grandfather
Gideon Warren was a Lieutenant in the French and Indian Wars,
joining in 1748. “He was one of Ethan Allen’s Green
Mountain Boys” in Vermont. He became a Colonel of
the 5th Vermont Regiment in the Revolutionary War. He
was wounded in the battle of Ticonderoga.
Abel Warren enlisted and served his country as a
soldier in 1812 holding the rank of Sergeant. He was
seriously wounded and taken prisoner at the battle of
Queens town Heights. Having near death
experiences in the war and as a British
prisoner made him aware of the value of
life. He became a Christian in 1817 and
joined the Methodist church. He became a
deacon and later an elder in the church and
was the first man to preach in Macomb
County, and “no doubt preached at more
funerals and married more couples than any
other man in the county of Macomb. As a
pioneer local preacher, he was abundant in
labors, traveling on foot at times twentyfour miles on the Sabbath and preaching
three times, and that after a hard week’s
work on the farm, and preaching as
regularly as any stationed, preacher, and
spending most of the winters in special
revival work, in Macomb, St Clair and
Oakland Counties, in which hundreds were
converted, thus helping to lay the basis on
which rests the magnificent, moral and
social superstructure of this beautiful
region of country.” “One Sabbath evening,
while passing through the woods over an
Indian trail, he saw just ahead of him a
huge bear. The animal seemed inclined to
dispute the right of way; without apparent
fear, the traveler picked up a stick, saying,
‘If you be good, I will, but otherwise we
will try titles.’ The bear stepped aside and the Elder pushed forward on his journey.” From the History of
Macomb County. Leeson 1882 p 739.” It is safe to say that no minister since that time has had the love
and esteem of this people more than did this faithful and devoted man.”
The axe and musket were two needed tools of the frontier. The musket although primitive could protect one
against wild animals and bad men.
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